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SIMPSON DEAN OFRINCETON GOLFERS? YOU TELL 'IM. NIBLICK; I CAN'T TELL A LIB
ENGLAND PRODUCES NO

HEA VYWEIGHT STARS
as Developed Marvels in Most Brandiesi JVcrf toit

Sport, but Big Boxers of
Arc Missing Better

Uy C1RANTLAND IUCE

i btoits nnd performances.
M ... . tl wliptt Ha turns are

bo end nil computation In the whirl of

One of' the mot mjstcrloui turns of
.ti i. Crrnt ir tdln'o innbimy to up
lun heavyweight rhamplon who in

ofth M olglit in eliec-- r.

In Other Lines
TTCnn we have n nation that In golf

XI has developed Its vardon. BriUU,
Taylor. Hilton, Hail anu louey

countless others. wamong
A nation that in tennis has sent forth

lis Dohertvs its Wlldlnir. Its nrookes
end a Ioob line of other jttnrs.

A nation tlmt was able to coino over
and wiest away the Tolo Cup from our
vctfran four.

A tuition of great oarsmen nnd of fine
Ions and middle distance runners, .sec
end to none in any realm.

Oreat nrltaln in a way has been a
nstion of athlete- -, with innumerable,
cricket nnd football stars at both rugby
and joccer. V,

It is a rnee for bulldop qualit-

ies for stamina, rotirage nnd skill upon
the'onen field of competition.

It was from Cornwall thnt Tlob Fit.
timmons came, the greatest fichtlnc
machine, pound for pound. In all ring

Awi'irt for twenty-fiv- e jcarB not a
single heavyweight star o any merit
hss rien up to hold his own.

Under Proper Auspices
thii while the boxing game has

ALL encouraged In nnglnnd. while
for the greater part of the time it wafc
discouraged In the I'nited States.

An r.ngllsh boxer wat given every
ehftnee to move forward. He was given
a world of encouragement and was fos-tre- d

from the (.tart. Itich men were
slwavs wllliu? to take Itim up and
that 'he cot the best break nvallable.

Yet the answer hns been n Bom-birdi-

Wells, a Ooddord or n Beckett,
easv pre for any average fighter who
mieht come along.

England sent her two best Wells
and Itokett. ngalnst a joung French-
man, and he knoeked both cold nud
elimnn In n stanza or two.

There have nlwnvs been a Jialf-doic- n

hfavTeights in this rouutrv who roiild
tear the dome off England's champion
with a "wing r two.

Whv Is It thnt a nation eanable of
developing so mainiy stars along all
ether lines a nation widely known for
its stamina and courage and ability
to stick has been able to deelop one
heavj weight vtnr in twenty five jears
of constant effort?

Why is it that a nction able to de-

velop a Wilding, n Urookcs, a Vardon.
a Braid, a Jackson, etc.. has never been
able in a quarter of a century lo

Sullivan, n Corbett, a Dempscy
even a Wlllard or n Fulton?
We give it up.

A Tender Point
is n tender point in BritishTHIS

Here in the steamy jcar of
1010 they nre meeting us on land and
irster at golf tennis, ynchting. track
tthlctles and various other ways but
tie heavyweight championship is a matt-

er between nn American nu'J a French-
man.

In the lighter weights Kuglnnd has
bad her Welsh, her Wilde, her Owen
Moran nnd many others.

But in the testing flass the heavy-
weight lhe has only her Joseph Beck-
ett, unable to last out a round .against
a Frenchman twenty pouudn lighter in
weirht

Its a oueer turn, figure it any way
jou will A turn tA whli h at present
no one seems to have a lit reply.

IT HAS neer been n question of cour-
age or of nerve. It has been a mat- -

tr of 6mling n combination of punching
power, boxing skill nnd ability to nb- -
Mrb punishment. Wells had the first

BOXING TOMORROW NIGHT
MADISON A. C. a

HENRY IIATinFJl t. pr.Tr. WAiiiNr:
r .

NATIONAL I.EAOUH PAKK
TODAY AT 3.3H l'. ni.

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SfECMI, BUMMER COURSES '
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Women,!

""-- S lioys, Girls
Kor recreation, Tor ex-r-

lor iporti nndA To Keep Cool
wlm In our bli. clean

tanka of atorlllzed water.

"i Arrni mis Lfiiltu m s. fljm

Wcd. Evg., June 238 P. M.

ICE PALACE
Refrigerated Air

Coolest Place in City
4STH AND MARKET
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niMV4 u,a 8 ROUNDERS

Murphy vs. Fitzgerald
tflttww

uernain EABLV. P..

Uwney V8. W-n:- -"

iWpS McGov.rn of Franco
J0B--edoux v n
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of
Championship Caliber
in Lighter Weights

two Ingredient, hut lnri,i n.. last.Beckett doesn't seem to have very muchof nnythlnp.

rjONNIB MACK has been able to hold
Y his apartment on the ground floor
without even paying the 25 per rent in-
crease allowed bv law. Having won
jut pennants he is now nftcr hjs sixth
tail-en- d championship to round out nmsatlle, career.

""DABE" rtUTH, Jack Dempsey,
?Janv' 'nr1020 should be list-e- das the par of the nig Kick.

7T1HE Slaler-Hornpb- y or the Tlornsby-J- -
Hller ticket Is one combination thatdoean t require nny rnmnnlgn fund todrnw the folld vote of the Mto-nu- ri dele-gallo- n.

The stampede began last April.

AND just a year ago today Wlllard
smiling broadly when nnv ono

suggested that he needed more work tostop Dcmp'cy Inside of twelve rounds.Nothing to it," ho remarked. Therewasn t.
Copi'iohr tlSO. Ml rlphti rr.rnrrt.

One-Mil- e Swim July 10
Ch'flMO, .lnn 23. Thf tn.n nttlon&lI51T"t ""nmln cliamplonoh'p wl b

0?df? '", h nrnafani Khrdulcl for July
ipv.,i. Mv4r( "' h' n"nl I'lvmmc rnuitio

Bateman to Lead Wesleyan
.Mlddtetovm Conn.. Juno 23. Charlei Enttnnan. or honu'rvlll" N J tx-- n

boeebnll team for nxt Jcar

Jw Values

all up to

madP $45.00
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MRATH AGAIN TO

IfOR OLYMPICS

Weight Wower for 22 Years
Will Aj for Position on

African Team

Matthew J. tcGrith, who will par-
ticipate In the litem District Olympic
tryouts on Fran Field, has been
throwing the hamtpr n amnteur sports ;

for twenty-tw- o yers. Hc wm for the i

seconti nme in niarynarkablo career
make a strong bid r - place on the
American weight-thtVIn- g team which
will go to Antwerp u ummtr. He
will take part in the t(ig on Franklin
Field under the colora the New York
Athletic Club, having jumped the Irish --

American A. C. some feftycars ago to
the Winged Foot.

McGrath won the. hamijfr. throwing
event in the Olympic gam0f mi2 at
Stockholm. For twenty-tv.- ) rears the
beefy jicraon has ben a consent per-
former In tho events requirln.utrength.
Ho holds the Canadian rccoii for the
sUtccn-rioun- d hammer with tyistanec
of 182 foot 4 inches. He also olds the
record In the dominion for the

weight with n distance offo fat
l inches. He established thrsrcc.

ords at Jfontrcal nine years ago. V

Patrick It.van. who will nnpeA nn
Franklin Feld. holds the world's
in tlie sixteen -- pounn nammer tnrow --ith
a mark of 180 feet OVj inches.

Thef nmnuH weightman will soon ui- -
ebrate his forty -- second birthday. Heg
n product of Tlppcrary, Ireland. WhH
in tirst-lcla- ss condition for competitlo

is: scc.TeTtK ssstr arA
stands fi feet 11 inches in height.
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Grouped Three Ways
And Reduced to Practically

50c on the Dollar

4000Suits Carried OverFrom the Chestnut

Street Store Lease of which Expired

n.25
Jlfc.

Jr

"sWB
JfCt $70.00

GENCY

ALE

prices are
below actual
m a nufacturer's
costs but the
reductions were
necessary as we
could not add
these 4000 gar-

ni e n t 8 to our
stock at
Street.

2nd Floo
Till 9 o'Cloch

-

Headquarters for Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits

No Refunds No Returns
Alterations Free
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of Glen niddlc, winner of four of tho
Yesterda-yMa- 0' War, ridden by Kummor, won the StuTcsant Handi-
cap at the record odds of one to one hundred. In addition to the
Stuyvesant, Man O War has raptured tho Prealmcss, Withers and

Suburban classics, setting n new record in the Suburban

MARTIN TAKES COUNT

Joe Richards Drops Rival In Second
Round at Auditorium
Eddie Wagond and .lack To-lan- d

refused to fight at the Auditorium
n,ght bceau(, thcre wasn,t enouB"

! You've

) r )
pu Kj-

old, ouuril by .atnurhli. Kiddle,
richest slnho rnccs of the season.

money in the houc to pity them the.
management subhtitutrd .loo .IllchnnU
and Johnny Martin. The latter was
flattened in the second lotted. Bobby
MrCnnu stopped Freddie Kelly in two
rounds. Young Coster beat Jon Wright,
Johnny McLaughlin toppled Johnny
llrown In three sessions and Tommy
Murray beat Barney Itcilly.
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that heads you cross-lot- s to
when

you sign up with Camels!

1

CHAM
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cigarette satisfaction

SX-DA-
Y

EXHIBIT HERE

Reggie McNamara Matched to
Racoltalian Titleholdor

in Sprint

Itcggie McNamara, the "iron man"
of tho 'bike Bsm and six-da- y winner,
will exhibit at the Point Hrrc2e Velo-

drome tomorrow night. Hn wilt he
matched against Orlando Pianl, the
Italian rhamplon. in best of three one
mlleprlnts.

It will he the first appearance here
of the famous Australian who copped
the slx-da- v rare In New York last De-
cember. McNamara raced Piani at
Newark last Sunday and the event was
one of the most thrilling ever
The Italian nosed out n victory by the
width of a tire.

McNamara earned the name of "Iron
man" in Australia last winter when he
was riding in n six-da- y race with
Corr.v. During the event he wns told by
nhvsiclan-- i that ho would have to un
dergo an operation immediately. He
went under the knife nnd Corrr rode
continually for twenty hours. After the
twenty-hou- r lapse. McNamara went
bnck into the grind nnd hia team took
third place.

Clarence Carman, the world's cham-
pion, nlsn will mak his 1020 how here
tomorrow The title-hold- will meet n
elnssy firlfi in a forty-mil- e rnee in
Ocorgo Chapman, the local favorite;

Wilej. the Syracuse flier, and
George Colombntto, the Italian motor-pace- d

champion.
A large number of entries hnve been

received for the two amateur races and
the novice event.
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VOU get to be mighty fond of Camels through
their quality and refreshing flavor and mellow-mild-bod- y.

They exceed in real and true cigarette
satisfaction any desire you ever had at any stage
of your smoke experience. Camels are made to
meet your taste and they certainly do!

Camels are so unusual in every way; they
give you entirely new idea as to how good and
how delightful a cigarette can really be! They
never tire your taste and never leave any un-
pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant ciga-rett- y

odor. You are always keen for a Camel!
Quality alone would win for Camels, but be-

sides quality, Camels blend of choice Turkish and
choiceDomestic tobaccos is a cigarette revelation!
You will prefer Camels blend to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!

All the good words we can say about Camels;all the O. K.'s of smokers throughout the nationwill never pass you the line on Camels you'll
get when you buy a package and make the testyourself! And, while you're at it, just compare
Camels with any cigarette in the world at any price!
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
THAT hilly district of Manayunk

has managed to keep itself
in the local fistic limelight with n num-
ber of punching voters, but in recent
years there has been no one real out-
standing star. However, it now looks as
If some boys from Manayunk will be
developed following tho entrance into the
promotion field of .Toe Kennedy, .loo
took over the Gcrmantown A. A. two
weckn ntro nnd It Is his Idea to nut nn
boys from around the vicinity where the
arenR is located Germantown. Falls of
Schuylkill. Manayunk and Nlcctown. By
so doing Kennedy believes thnt he will
be able to give experience to several
mlttmcn who may rone successful T wltli
stars of other sections of the city. To
morrow night Kennedy will put on an
eight-roun- d set-t- o between Eddio Mc- -

Andrews and l nariey i timer at inc
Germantown Club In the feature num-
ber. Neither Is a youngster, hut the
fans of Manayunk nnd the Falls have
hern ntiilotiB to see this pair settle their
fistic supremacy. This will be their
third meeting, each having won in pre-
vious matches.

Promoter Krnnfdr toiJay annnuneeil larse
innr al ft,, hla fthftw trimflrrmir nlaht.

Fmlftnl to tb match
will b a tilt bttwr'n Dannv rtoilirara snd
Tommv Oormon. Other match's; Willi
f'ostfllo mi. Jolinnv Do'iahcrt. Wllllo Clarh

r I.tn Gibbons ana Tommy McCann s
Yomiir Joo Tubr.

Spffdv TrA. a loral bantam who rccntly
returned from Alaaka. mafl a rood lrnprea-Io- n

last mth tn a. bout with Jlmmv Lv-nil- r
I!0 nan all aorta of aoe'd and may

mnke things uncomfortabln for a lot of tot
bantams around theao dlsainta.

Kid rlarkott. a Chicago bantam, will mkf
hla rhllndMplila dobut tomorrow n(1U In th

minnal to th Hnrv Hnubr-rtpMalon- e

match at th Mndlaon Park A. C Tht
Windy CIM lad will lnk on f'harlv HhrIr th priMlma Jonnnv McKob box"a .Tlinm
r'arltnn Tommr S'liarn tk on Jolinnv Mor-
row and Kid Wllllarra ooootes Illlty LIc

Ilorrr Droron haa announced another fix-bo-

program for tho nifnth etreet areni
Th ahow n lit b nut on Krldav nlsht In-

cluding two eight-roun- d numbr and thro
aixa In th headllnr Johnny MIr nnd
Tnnnv HnhM11l Moilthw.iril rlvala. Will
elaah. Th other eight-round- will bo be

thte car--
tupply or when travel.

tween Toumr Tom Sharkev and Hav Berkert,
Other boutai Jack Parrv v HtUor Villa,
nova, a Klllplnoi JTarrv Bmllh va. Kid But-- '
ler. Jack Diamond va. Gilbert Kelly andJohnny O'Ncll s. Hobbv Nelron.

Pnlke noblnaon, nf Ilrldnburg, hi four'
hovera Under hla tttanaaemanr. Ihnv ana
Tons' Danlela, Tommy Oundle, Frankl tlmiUs
and Leo nynn.
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Wliltrjr lltrttrntd U tralntd lo the mln 11Ta

for hla matrh with Jlmmv liurplir. writltf.Ti"
tho trainer or wnitey

Ion Jj. Rains, ornmoler of the Jackmt
Tendler bout at the I'hllllca Hall Park tOOK
tne 'ana tonav tiat no referee has ren
named nn set for that conteat. "Jackaon
atatfd he woum noli out for Bam Iiwia.'
aajra Ilalna "nut Tennler alao has a lay
aa to ins imro. man in me. ring.

Joe Jaeob. manager of IJennv Valger who
la recuperating follow Inir n reeont ooerallon
for appondlrltla bin nilertaVn
renent of Georgia rircwn. New TotElightweight.

Quality First

Boston
Garter
ftZZ&A&j.

Worn the World Oyer
For mora than 40 raara Botton Cotter
hai beanafrlendtomeathaworld ever.
It not only kaepa tha old but malrat
matlr naw nnal eafl, vanr. MnatmAn Bale
for Bolton Garter aa a matter of cooria' I

tho two worda go ao wall together.
OEOROC FROST CO., MAHCMI, BOSTON
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J. Reynolds Tobacco Co,
Winston-Sale- N. C
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